Optimization of the transfection of human THP-1 macrophages by application of Nunc UpCell technology.
We have established an electroporation protocol for transfection of premature adherent human THP-1 macrophages using Lonza Nucleofector technology. For efficient electroporation, detachment of adherent cells is necessary. We tested the Nunc UpCell product line of Thermo Fisher Scientific, which achieves detachment by a change of ambient temperature, as an alternative to enzymatic detachment. Here we present data verifying proper cell morphology and vitality and high transfection efficiency for macrophages cultured on UpCell plates. Appropriate macrophage behavior was confirmed by measuring markers of macrophage differentiation and polarization by reverse transcription quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR). In conclusion, Nunc UpCell materials are a viable alternative to enzymatic detachment.